
PATRIOTISM IS

PASTORS' THEME

Memorial Services, Attended

by Grand Army Veterans,
Held in Churches.

TORK IS NOT YET ENDED

1 Icht for Liberty Mal on rmll
Irre.ii.ni It l'nUrrl, It

rlarrd itlsrn IIa Duty
In Time of IVnrr.

Memorial serrl.es. with iniw on
patriot mm, were held yesterday t the
White Temple. Flrt fonnrecatlonal
church. I'mtartan and rirt and Cen-

tral I'hrlsttan rhurrbn. Member. 'f
I.tn.roln-Uarn.-l- d an. I Ueorae Wrlcht
Posts i.f the Grand Army of the ic

and the Women' Relief Corps
of lh- - post attend..! the service at
the Klrsl Conitretatlonal cbureh last
tiisht. where the pastor. IT. Luther II.
l'vott. preached a iatrlotic sermon on
--The Kire That Should Never Die."
Members of Sumner 1'e.at and the
Wom-- n lef Corp of thl post at-

tended the service at the Central Chris-
tian rhiinh yesterday mornlnsr. I!ev.
J. f. tlhorrnley the sermon.

At the ctxse of his sermon Iter. Mr.
titiormley expressed the belief that the
Nation was In areat peril nly from
the eorruotion of rules and the de-

parture from hlch moral public stand-
ards, and that It could be set riicht
only by 'he cultivation of moral stand-
ards and personal purity.

Work for Llbrrty Not i.iidcd.
"The Constitution and Declaration of

Indep. ndeni-r.- he said, "mean liberty,
real p. rson.il liberty, not oaly la this
rountry. but throughout .he whole
wori.i. and it la for us to maintain and
prrsorre that temple of human liberty
whl.li has been built here, nnd pre-

served bv yon men on the battlefields
wf the Civil War."

Ke. C K. Cllne save a short talk
In connection with tn services, draw-I- n;

a vivid word picture of -- Fifty
Years AK 'n Camp and Hospital.
Members of the post and corps were

In the center of the church,
r'las were draped In front of the
church.

It. I yoit. In hi sermon t' the
veteruns Uj: nidii. iik if the tar-ri'u- is

made oy the mothers, r iv.s nti.l
sweethearts l- -ft at home when the men
went to the war. IK- - said no nturn

usht to have sectional loyalty but
thai all should have National patriot-
ism. He said all miht be patriotic
even In time of peace. " man Is a

.od cltisen." he said, "no matter what
he may claim to be. who advocates an
Idea In the .merest of license.

Mescral vet-ra- n were seated on the
platform. The contribution was do-

nated to the Salvation Army.

New ralriutiMU Seeded.
The New Patriotism" wa the ub-J-- el

of llev. William O. Kllot. Jr.. at
the Unitarian church last nlKht. The
new patriotism, he sal.U entered Into
International relations stralsht-- f

and avoided the black art of
the older diplomacy. It was asalnst
lesjlslal.ve liourhomsm everywhere. It
tnouxhi more of posterity than of an-

cestry. A city, state or nation was no
corporation thanmore a mere

a home, a churrh or a imlversltv. and
put duty first andthe new patriotism

TiKhts second, believini! tliut the pres-

ent day problem Is not so much how
liberty was won as how It shall be
used What 1 needed was the same
spirit that foucht at both sides of the
srreat war. saiJ the minister In con-

clusion..
lr W. B. IIl.vn sal.l that although

the country sanic of "the land of the
free the home of the brave." America
was not the land of the free to all.

"Slaves still wilk the streets. he
said, -- and trad out rountry roads
,lare to oppression, selfishness. Breed,
and nanlfold tyranny. And America is
not the home of the brave until we
rise up In our sublime patriotism and
resolve that we stop the oppression,
make paths for weak f.et. level moun-

tain, of oppression, and till up the v.i --

levs where despondency lurks. Tin
Nation must swinic back to the deca-locu- e.

FIRE IN DOUGHNUT BAKERY

Hoover- - IMacc of Iluslne-- a Scene of

Conflagration.

. dearth InThere came near being
-- coftee and" last nlht when a Or.
tarted In Hover's douchnut fa.tory

at i:u Irooklyn street. But, by chop-pt- n

a hole, much like the center of m

Ifcrousn floor and using
"coffee n "nr. ext.ns-utshe-

will sllil live.saved and Thespians doujrhnuts InThere were enoueh
half do.er. Vncl.stock to supply

three das or
Tom CaMu troupes
melodrama '.'Ihl! tofr a time. It aas thousht
either cancel a few of the bill, on the

for thesubstituteroad or Invent a
pastry rolled around the cir-

cumference of nothing.
worked valiantly toT..e department

the manna of the .tae and whensave
vicious spark sixzled and sput.

lered out under a well directed stream
the firemen won famefrom a noaxle. enduring spotllgtt onundr an ever

HILLMAN OFFTO SAN DIEGO

Convicted Seattle llenlty r

Saye Jealousy Caused rrosecutlon.

. . . v . - t i.- - ft l .i v ! t i S -

clai) Clarence t. Hillman. of Sea. tie.
who operation In real estate brought
about his indictment and conviction by

lie Federal grand Jury In th State of
Washington, left yeaterday for mh

With hi son be ha been at
th. Van Nuy for several days.

Hillman is a millionaire. He say h!

conviction will be reversed at hi new
trial, wmch he confidently expert upon

appeal. He wa Indicted onM, present
counts and convicted on seven and

nilKht have reeelved a sentence of
years. Hillman a s his trial was th.

of tho. who had notresult of jealousy
be had been. Me-

la
keen a successful a

credited r h owning mor real
estate In Washington than any other
lndivldaal.

PREACHER SLAYS HIS WIFE

,,'or- - r--m First PAe.
"acan.p".TlIoly Kollerm. 3iy

were red.ibled and I attempted
to get my wife away from th place, but

' when w tried to escape we were fol-ks- al

or Caaiita Gourljr. u, attar

knocking me down, took my wife back
but found herto camp. 1 followed,

locked up la a tent. I told the camper
t I did not care to live and tbey bad

me arrested.
Insanity Charge Fails.

-- I wa brought to Friday Harbor, tried
for Insanity and was released. My suspi-

cion returned and I became o tired of
life that I asked my wife to Jump Into
the river with me and end It all. She
refused and when I attempted to throw
her In she did not resist me. but wept
and I did not have the heart to do lt--

-- A we walked along the track this
i . i i rf Whicha - -miTniiif .

seemed to be proper fur killing the wo- - I

man. but I made up my minu 10 jump
Into the first river we crossed.

-- A mile out of Kittitas 1 aw a club
ahlch suited me. and I said: 'Kura. I

juess I II have to kill you.' She cried,
but before she ld much J hit her. She
cried out and I bit her a.-in-

. Then she
became unconscious and I pounded her
until she ceased to struggle.

Attempt to Ilrown I'utile.
"Then I realised what I had done and

I rushed doan the track until 1 found
a creek and threw myself. Into It. but
could not drown. Then I decided to give
myself up."

Word of the murder was brought to
Kittitas thl morning by T. J. Hart and
Frank Smith, laborer employed by the
Flick construction crew at Itoylston.
They g.ive the alarm and Gunjner was
arrested by the Sheriff.

The moman was found ltl her head
crushed to a pulp and nearby lay the
board which had been used to kill her.

USBOiTiM" QUIET

ltCf.l iail KKPl'BI.lCAXS .vKI.KCT

MAJOKITY OK HKI'VTIKS.

Itrvolutlonary Movenienl.t Are Pre-trnf- rd

ly Art ion of Ciovern-iitei- tt

Troops at I'oll.

I.lSBo.". May rS. Perfect order pre-

vailed today at the election of the con
stitutional assembly which were held
throughout thl country in SO out of SO

constituencies. The results were dis
puted by candidate of l:idoicndent
par;s. In the other consi iruencles the
resular Uepubllcans were unopposed.

The monarchists ubstained from put- -
llnit forward candidate. UeclurinK that
the elections presented no uuaranlee of
liberty or insincerity. Instead they

rculated all sorts of rumors 01
counter-revolutio- n and attempt

airainst the government.
Tlie authorities took extraordinary

precautions not only to preserve order.
but to HiulrtiMite any revolutionary
movement. Almost the entire fleet waa
concentrated, but thus far Interven
tion ha not been necessary In any part
of the republic.

The polling wa heavy and me nmt
results Indicate that a majority of the
U3I deputies will be regular Kepubllc- -

s.
A few independent Republican and

Socialists are likely to be elected, but
the opinion Is that while the govern-
ment may have to meet certain diver-
gencies of opinion In the assembly.
there will be nothing UK systematic
opposition.

In police patrolled the streets
all nlBht. but there was no disturb-
ance.

At O'Porto all wa.t peacerui. me Re-
publicans kcepinir close watch on the
Socialists.

Tne ballot tng continued tnrougnout
the day and will continue tomorrow.
The reaulars carried the day easily In
this city. no woman. lr. neatrix
Anirrlo. recorded her vote amid thun
ders of applause.

Several civil governor have made
replies to the government urging the
necessity of modification of the separa-
tion law. and It la understood a special
bill will be Introduced In the Assembly
dealing with this subject.

PORTLAND ELKS WILL GO

Vancouver Ixlge Will lie Assisted

in Dedication of Temple.

A special train will convey Portland
Elks to Vancouver. Wash., next Wed-
nesday night when the members of
jodge No. US will assist the brothers
across the Columbia Klver in the dedi-

cation of tho new Klks" Temple at
that place.

V. G. Rowan. C. C. Bradley. Frank
p. llennessy. Pr. T. L. Perkins and Ir.
A. li Marshall comprise an arrange-
ment committee of the Portland Klks.
They are preparing for a big excur-

sion. The special train will leave
the North Hank depot at 7:43 I'. iL
Members of the Portland lodge will
meet at the Klks Club at 7 o'clock and
march to the depot.

Vt Vancouver, the Portland Elk
will help the Jink with variou musi-

cal selection. Frank D. Henncssy will
sing the Elks' song. "Portland In 1912."
and will assist T. I. Richards In a
burlesque act. other numbers will
also be contrlbued by the Portland
Klks.

The Vancouver Klks are plsnnlng to
meet the Portland Klks at the depot
with automobiles and a band.

4 KILLED INJRAIN WRECK

F.nclneer and Fireman of Honble-Ilead- er

Meet Death.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. May IS. A double--

header roal train on the Seaboard
Airline went through the trestle seven
miles east of lioe-tic- tonight, killing
both engineers and firemen.

The trestle was weakened by fire
which the first ennlneer did not see and
rive way with the weight of the en-

gines. .

Fifteen of the : loajed teel cars
rrsslied Into the fire-eate- n woodwork of
the trestle Into Wallaces Creek, piling
up on the two engines and burying the
helples victim In the wreckage.

Mrs. lllld Kelurns From Cub.
Mrs. F. W. Illld. wife of the general

manager of the Portland Railway,
Ijeht at Power Company, arrived yes
terday morning from Havana. Cuba, to
make her home In Portland. On her
way to Portland she visited in ew
York and Ohio.

G repliant Giants 3. Goldendale 0.
GOKD EXP ALE. 'Wash.. May S.

fPneclaL) Th oresnam wiama looar
defeated the Goldendale Reds. I to 0.

lake pitched for Goldendale and
Thompson for Oresham. Error lost
th game for ooiaenaaie.

Fail City I. Salem Printer 5.
FALLS C1TT. Or.. May JS. (Special.)
The Commercial Club ball team de-

feated th Salem Prlntera her today.
14 14 ., :
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TROLLEY GAR 'AND

AUTO HIT; 5 DEAD!

Sixth Member of Los Angeles

Motoring Party, Girl of

13, Is Dying.

NEWLYWEDS ARE VICTIMS

Man. Wife and Child, and Couple

Married bnt Ten Months Killed.

Driver Evidently railed to

See Approaching-- Car.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. May IS (Spe-
cial.) Three persons were killed In-

stantly, two others died within a few
mtnu'es and a sixth Is not expected to
live until morning as the result of a
Whlttler Interurban car colliding with
an automobile at nowner road, near
Rivera, at S.!2 o'clock this afternoon.
The dead:

Jerry Kaufmann. aged 40. a carpen-
ter, living at No. J3 East Eighth
street. Long Beach.

Ivs. Kaufmann. his wife.
Hurry Kaufmann, aged 18, a son.
Hun-i- S. llollintsworth, of 334 Eat

Eighth street, Ixing Beach, a telegraph
operator.

Mim. llurold Holllngsworth, hi
wife.

Harry Kaufmann and Mrs. lfolllngs-wort- h

died at the hospital. The other
three were killed Instantly. Haxel
Kaufmann. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kaufmann, was fatally
Injured.

The cause of the accident appears to
have been failure on the part of Kauf-
man, who waa driving tho machine, to
km the anoroachlns car. probably on
account of the heavy undergrowth be
side the track. The car. In charge or
Motorman Linda and Conductor
Hughe, wiu traveling at about IS
miles nn hour and the automobile at
about 25 miles. The pilot struck the
automobile amidships and hurled It 20

feet through a shed used as a milk
depot beside the track, demolishing the
shed and reducing the machine to
fragments.

The hodie were so badly mangled
as to be unrecognizable. The Kauf-
man family came here from Cedar
Kdtre, Colo., about nlno months ago for
their l.ulth. The Hollir.gi.wdr.hs came
here c r.lv two wseks ago from Penver.
They Imd been married but 10 months.

No charge has been placed against
the crew of tho electric car. pending
other deaths.

VICTIM OF AUTO DIES

J. M. KOBIXSOX HIT BY DOC--
TOlVS CAR OX MAY 4t

Brother Inquires at Police Station

Ifelntlre' to IleglnnlnK Prose-

cution of Case.

t r Di.kin.iMi . nalntlnir contrac
tor, mho lived at !"4 Second street,
died at St. Vincent's hospital yesterday. .1 , . V. km......Inmorning oi concussum
the result of being run flown by Dr.
Lloyd Irving's automobile at Second
and Jefferson streets on the night of
May 4. The auto was driven by V. II.
Woodfleld. Pr. Irving' chauffeur.

Immediately after the accident Pr.
Irving placed Robinson Into the auto-
mobile and started for the hospital.
Itontnson oiu nwi wan.

. , . . ..a- - ...I-- The.... next niirhtremni'-- u "...... -
K. A. Robinson, of 345 H First street, a
brother, was notified. He found his in-

jured brother suffering from wounds on
his head and body. He tried to notify
Ir. Irving, dui. iuhiok m. . i - Iinhlnann snld last
night that Ir. Stewart examined his
brother and was ot tne opinion umi oc
would recover In a few days. He ad-

vised him that it wa Pr. Irving's case.
Ijist Monday tne injureu man necmne

delirious and was removed to St- - Vin-

cent's Hospital.
E. A. Robinson come to the police

. . . ina . ia. innitire about criminalD.nL iuii "
and civil prosecution. He said ur.
Irving gave Us brother 110 and that
the latter signed a release ior
-- .i.iii... '. - damnrM He Sftid hi
brother was not In his right mind nt

..the time he signed tne release uou
k.'nv hnw he t to Ills room

after the accident or how he had been
injured until told aDout

On the night of the accident Pr. Irv-
ing came to the police station and re-h- i.

imiifTeiir had run down
a drunken man at Second and Jeffer-
son streets; that he placed him in the
automobile and started for the hos
pital, but the man reiuseo m ,o.
i, he was not seriously hurt and
Jumped out of the car.

F.iy Leaves for Medford.

F.l'REKA. Cal.. May 2S. Eugene Ely,
the aviator, made two flights here to-

day, pusslng over the bay and circling
above the town on his second excur-
sion Into the air. He will leave tomor-
row for Medford. Or.

Cowlitz V. C. T. U. Meets.
WOODLAND. Wash.. May IS. (Spe-

cial.) The regular annual convention
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union for Cowllts County was held at
Woodland May 23-2- many delegates
attending from over all the county,
as It was the first county convention

for Summer is
15c each,
Clnen. PeabodyatCo. .
Maker. Troy,

17
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The of
The Tull & Gibbs' Store

Now for Sale
On account of closing out our Portland Store, we offer our
entire stock of modern Fixtures for sale, both of , our com-

plete houseiurnishing and Women's ready-to-we- ar depart-
ments, as well as all machinery and other equipment of

workrooms. Teams, wagons and harness also for sale.
Fixtures and other equipment consist in .part of the follow-

ing: Mahogany Show Cases, Tables, Counters, Cabinets,
Shelving, Stock-Roo- m and Fitting-Roo-m Fronts, Mirrors,

Display Chairs, Brass Petticoat and Suit Racks, Brass
Window Fixtures, Forms of All Rinds, Rods, Hangers, Skirt
Measurers, Alteration Power and Foot Sewing Machines,
Electric Irons, Etc.. used in connection with Cloak and Suit,
Corset, Glove, Neckwear and Waist Department.
Also complete fixtures of our Housefurnishing Departments
consisting in part of the following: Singer Electric Carpet
Sewing Machine, Jerges Miter Ingrain Machines, Taft Carpet
Sewing Machine and Hand Carpet Machine. Wood Working

Machinery consisting of Band Saw, Combination Cut-O-ff and
Rip Saw. Turning Lathe. Emery Wheel. Etc. Drapery and
Shade-Makin- g Machines and Equipment. Stove Repair
Machinery, Hair Picker and Motor, Shelving, Counters,
Cabinets, Curtain Display Reds, Four Best Rug Racks,
Motors, Tungsten Lamps and Holophone Shades, Burroughs
Adding Machine, Comptometer, National Cash Register and
Egry Cash Ticket Registers, 1500 Yards of Carpet Used in

. Display Rooms. Many other articles not enumerated above
are included in this sale.

Just Days More of
Our Sale

held in a "dry" town. Mrs. Piatt,
state president, and Mrs. Munns. state
secretary, took part In the proceed-
ings. The young women's medal con-

test was won by Miss Hozarth, of Wood-
land. May 23. and the second day's
medal was won by Mrs. Uwrence Perry,
of Kelso. In the women's contest. The
Kelso I nlon won the silk banner do-

nated by Mrs. K. S. Collins for the
largest gain. In membership, the gain
for one year being J50 per rent. The
ncwly-clei-te- d officers are: Mrs. E. 3.
Collins, eonnlv president: Mrs. Holmes.

A MOT
iJUTY--

It is the duty of every expectant
mother to prepare ber system for
the coming of her little one; to avoid
us far as possible the suffering of
fuch occasions, and endeavor to
pass through the crisis with her
health and strength unimpaired.
This she may do through the use
of Mother's Friend, a remedy that
Las been so long in use, and accom-
plished so much good, that it is in
no sense an experiment, but a prep-
aration which always produces the
lest results. It is for external ap-

plication and so penetrating in its
nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon
involved during the period before
baby comes. It aids nature by
expanding the skin and tissues, re-

lieves tenderness and soreness, and
perfectly prepares the system for
natural and safe motherhood.
Mother's Friend has been used and
endorsed by thousands of mothers,
and its use will prove a comfort
and a benefit to any woman in
need of such a remedy. Mother's
Friend is sold
at drug stores. 1f lU A 111U
Write for free YfITTRTTi
book for expect- - FRlaQltDa
ant mothers
which contains much valuable in-

formation.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.
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ArrowCollar

Fixtures

Offered

Twenty-Eigh- t
Closing-Ou- t

Tull & Gibbs, Inc.
Morrison at Seventh

Mrs. O. T. Buland. cor-

respond lngseeretaryjfabelinirjc;jre- -

ffM.'!1

r
moo

sA. aw?

0F7HI SOUTH

EXTOSIT1CK
TAMPA.

:

22, 27,
June

cordlng secretary; Mrs. Radley.

HIUEOBTWrnOlllTY

BIKRTMAJI BRCTHfKS

mm

z?4nnouncemeii.

eigans made annualpaiTampaila.
being 90 o vfall iheHavana Ogam
produced in ihe lhied 5ae ' '
AjujyzfTive Experts awarded firsi
prizejfir general excellence ' '
Qualify Workmanship -- detection
io the JOSE "VILA brand $T
Havana Cigars thuspermitting the
statement ThebestAll Havana
G'sarStade in the United States
a statement that consumers may
depend upon. &Co. '

IJemman Dros. " " Portland one.
Makers:Tampa,tla.

Summer
Excursions
to the East
May IS. 17. 18. 19.

23. 24. 25. 28. 29.
S. !. 9. 10. 13. 16.

17. 21. 22. 2S. 29. 3.

' . a, , - iMflr

FIQWM

AT
FLA.

fl

m

, . .

Chicago, hours

Julv 1. 2. S. 4, B. , 19, 20. 26. 27, 28.
August 3. 4. 5, 14, 15. 16. 17. 21. 22, 23, 28, 29. 30.

1. 2. 4. 6. . 7.
chicaoo ad RETr?r.. .;: T2-S- x

ST. LOUIS AAD RETt'RX 8 Tv- - j l
SEW YORK An RETl'HN S108.50
BOSTON A.VO RETI R IS11U.OU .
aT. PAIL, MINNEAPOLIS, Dl'LfTH,
. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE AND
- RETIRE 60.00

Tickets allow fifteen (15) day for going passage, final
return limit October lst

Go one way and return anotner lr yon wwn, Bropo -
lowed within limit In each direction.

dm. n ti.A itutL' vt ai rmiira Throufirh Standard and
Tourist Sleeper Portland to
without nge. Service and

In seventy-tw- o

September

scenery unsurpassed.
Tickets and sleeping-ca- r reservation at City

Office. 122 Third Street, Portland, or atTick
Depot. Eleventh and Hoyt streets.

nirKfinv. C. p. A T. A.
ARCHIBALD GRAY, A. G. P. P. A.

Our money-raisin- g sale is a
big success because it is gen-

uine. New bargains are add-

ed daily to keep up the as-

sortment.

Men's Suits

Reduced
Our entire stock of
Men's Suit 1 at re-
duced prices, as we're
overstocked. Have taken
a lot of Jlo, J17.50, ,20
and 22.50 suits and put-
ting them on special
sale.

Ladies
EAri m ! in.'- -

lailcrea mis
The s a 1 ft on Ii a fl I e a'
Tailored Suits continues.
Some very high - priced
suits put in the lot to
make up assortment.
Regular value $25 to
$35, on sale at, special

$122
Tmcoms

245 Morrison St., Between Ud nnd 3d.

Use of Gas From a
Hygienic Standpoint

Lecture by Prof. Vivian B. Lewes,
T. L C, F. C. S., at the Meeting

of the British Institution
of Gas Engineers.

In all processes of ventilation, tho
great factors which enable us to
change the atmosphere in our dwelling
rooms are the air currents set up by
alterations In temperature and inter-diffusi-

between volumes of.alr of dif-

ferent temperatures; and it is this
which gives GAS ITS GREAT ADVAN-
TAGES AS AN ILLl'MINANT OVER
ELECTRIC LIGHTING. The combus-
tion of one cubic foot of gas will use
up six cubic feet of air; giving ap-
proximately half a cubic foot of car-
bon dioxide and nearly one and a half
cubic feet of water vapor. Using an
incandescent mantle on an ttmospherio
burner, about 4 cubic feet of gas per
hour are consumed; and this gives two
cubic feet of carbon dioxide, which
would very soon suffice to raise the
proportion of carbon dioxide above the
sanitary limit of 6 parts in 10,000. But
though everything, to render
the room as air-tig- ht as possible, it
will be&found that the proportion of
carbon dioxide is enormously less than
It would be by thcry; this being due
to the fact that alteration in the tem-
perature of the air of the room sets up
currents and actions which tend to
bring about a change of the atmos- -
phere.

GAS AS AN AID TO VENTILATION.
An interesting series of experiments

which I .have made shows conclusive-
ly that, taking an ordinary dwelling
room lighted by gas and then the same
room lighted by electricity, the air of
the lower portion of the room, if one
or two people only are present, is as
pure with gas lighting as with elec-
tric lighting, while if a large num-
ber are present, the advantages are
enormously in favor of gas the air
with electric lighting becoming rapid-
ly so organically impure as to be posi- -
tlvely dangerous to health.

If a number of people in a room,
the organic exhalations as well as the
carbon dioxide and water vapor evolved
during respiration rise, and reaching
the level of the gas burners are rapid-
ly swept up to the ceiling' by the rush
of hot gas from the burner the flame
and heat destroying and charring a
large proportion of the germs. The
hot air'reaches the ceiling and diffuses
through the plaster and walls In the
upper part of the room, and In doing
eo the charre' organic matter is left q
behind, filtered off on the surface of
the plaster, and rapidly causes that
discoloration of the celling which Is
Invariably found in a town atmosphere
above the gas burner, and which is of-
ten wanting with country air. That
this Is the case is amply verified by
the fact that if beams are present at
the back of the plaster, diffusion is
prevented at these points, and their
position Is plainly mapped out on the
discolored surface.

(Continued on Wednesday.)

For Dyspepsia
You Risk Nothing by Trying,

This Remedy
"We want everyone troubled with in-

digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
etore and obtain a box of Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets. They contain Bismuth-Subnitra- te

and Pepsin prepared by a
process which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive disturb-
ance.

Eexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the ir-

ritable, weak stomach, strengthen and
invigorate the digestive organs, relieve
nausea and Indigestion, promote nutri-
tion and bring about a feeling of com-

fort.
If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets

a reasonable trial we will return your
money if you are not satisfied with the
result. Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents
and $1.00. Remember you can obtain
Rezall Remedies in Portland only at
The Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor. 7th and
Washington Sts.

YOU KNOW

sapouo
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Work Without Wast.


